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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 
 
 
 

In the age 0f gl0balizati0n electr0nic marketing is a great rev0luti0n. 0ver the last decade 

maj0rity 0f business 0rganizati0ns are running with techn0l0gical change. 0nline sh0pping 0r 

marketing is the use 0f techn0l0gy f0r better marketing perf0rmance. And retailers are devising 

strategies t0 meet the demand 0f 0nline sh0ppers; they are busy in studying c0nsumer behavi0r 

and attitudes in the field 0f 0nline sh0pping. Sh0wr00ming is the practice 0f examining 

merchandise in a traditi0nal brick-and-m0rtar retail st0re 0r 0ther 0ffline setting, and then buying 

it 0nline, s0metimes at a l0wer price. The reverse way 0f sh0wr00ming is webr00ming which is 

when c0nsumers g0 0nline t0 search pr0ducts, but then head t0 a bricks-and-m0rtar st0re t0 

c0mplete their purchase because they can see and t0uch the real pr0ducts and have 0pp0rtunities 

t0 experience the pr0ducts that they want t0 buy. In the age 0f smartph0nes, tablets and 

ubiquit0us price inf0rmati0n, sh0wr00ming has bec0me a real issue f0r traditi0nal retailers. In 

this study, I als0 tried t0 study c0nsumer’s attitudes t0wards 0nline as well as 0ffline sh0pping 

and specifically studying the fact0rs influencing c0nsumers. 
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Backgr0und 

 

Sh0pping habits are changing, s0 we need t0 have an idea 0f what a m0dern sh0pper is and s0me 

0f their behavi0ur in-st0re. Regarding this, there are s0me buzzw0rds that every0ne may have 

heard ab0ut; “Sh0wr00ming” and “Webr00ming.” Sh0wr00ming is when y0u’re standing in a 

st0re, and y0u pull 0ut y0ur Smartph0ne t0 see if y0u can get a better price 0nline. 0n the 

c0ntrary, Webr00ming is when y0u’re searching 0nline, check what item y0u like and g0 t0 the 

st0re t0 pick it up. Every c0nsumer is unique and behaves differently fr0m 0thers. Each pers0n 

buys a pr0duct f0r his/her 0wn reas0n 0r reas0ns. Pe0ple differ widely in their purchasing 

behavi0ur. Sh0wr00ming — C0nsumer behavi0ur 0f viewing a physical pr0duct in-st0re but 

deciding t0 purchase it 0nline, p0ssibly due t0 the ease 0f price c0mparis0n. This c0uld result in 

c0nsumers leaving the st0re empty handed and placing an 0rder 0nline (eMarketer. 2012; Smith, 

2013; Butler, 2013). Webr00ming — C0nsumer behavi0ur where the research is c0nducted 

0nline 0n a stati0nary 0r m0bile device, but the pr0duct is purchased in-st0re (Philips, 2013). 

Techn0l0gy in the hands 0f the c0mm0n man has emp0wered him bey0nd the level that is 

c0mf0rtable t0 the business. Inf0rmati0n techn0l0gy is 0ne such f0rce that has catapulted his 

p0wer 0ver the market and has influenced his buying behavi0ur. Internet has, 0ver a c0uple 0f 

decades, devel0ped int0 market place – market space – f0r the exchange 0f g00ds and services. 

E-business 0r E-c0mmerce has n0w c0me t0 stay and is sl0wly 0ccupying an imp0rtant place in 

business transacti0ns. Even the 0nline st0res are gaining pr0minence. T0 be successful, it will 

require business t0 be patient and understanding in dealing with the behavi0ur patterns 0f the 

cust0mer behavi0ur. This understanding sh0uld help sales pr0m0ti0n activities t0 aid business 

gr0wth. Cust0mers are using m0bile t0 bec0me m0re inf0rmed during the sh0pping experience, 

whether it is sh0wr00ming 0r webr00ming. 

In the changing retail landscape, multichannel retailing has bec0me a hard reality. The increased 

intensity 0f c0mpetiti0n and gr0wing demands 0f cust0mers has made it imperative f0r 

marketers 
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t0 g0 multichannel. 0wing t0 this, the last decade witnessed the pr0liferati0n 0f interacti0n t0uch 

p0ints between c0nsumers and marketers. Techn0l0gical devel0pments, multiplicity 0f channels 

and penetrati0n 0f internet have emp0wered cust0mers t0i utilizei multiplei channelsi ini thei single 

purchasei pr0cess.i C0nsumersi cani sh0pi f0ri pr0ductsi ati anyi timei ini thei seamlessi retail 

envir0nmenti andi thisi increasedi flexibilityi hasi madei understandingi thei buyingi behavi0uri m0re 

c0mplexi andi challenging.i Cust0mersi 0fteni searchi pr0ductsi ini 0nei channeli andi buyi fr0mi an0ther 

(Verh0efi eti al.,i 2007;i Shin,i 2007)i whichi hasi br0ughti en0rm0usi challengesi f0ri retailers 

(Venkatesani eti al.,i 2007).i Researchersi ini thei pasti havei referredi t0i suchi behavi0uri asi “freei riding 

behavi0ur”i (Telser,i 1960;i Singleyi andi Williams,i 1995)i andi presenti dayi researchersi arei referring 

t0i iti asi “researchi sh0pperi phen0men0n”i (Verh0efi eti al.,i 2007)i 0ri “hybridi sh0ppingi behavi0ur” 

(Kalyanami andi Tsay,i 2013).i Whetheri iti isi ani 0nlinei st0rei 0ri ai physicali st0re,i thei cust0meri isi n0t 

b0undi t0i buyi thei pr0ducti afteri takingi pre-salesi servicesi likei c0llectingi pr0ducti inf0rmati0n, 

pr0ducti dem0nstrati0n,i salesi staffi assistancei andi pr0ducti diagn0sticityi etc.i S0mei cust0mersi take 

advantagei 0fi thesei servicesi ati ai fulli servicei retaileri andi lateri buyi fr0mi ai l0weri pricedi retailer 

(Singleyi andi Williams,i 1995)i 0ri “ani 0nlinei st0re”i leadingi t0i sh0wr00mingi phen0men0ni i asi the 

multiplei usagei 0fi channelsi helpsi c0nsumersi t0i reducei uncertaintiesi ini thei buyingi pr0cesses 

(Flaviani eti al.,i 2016). 

Kalyanami andi Tsayi (2013)i havei definedi sh0wr00mingi “asi usingi thei presentati0ni and 

servicesi 0fferedi byi ai brick-and-m0rtari channeli buti makingi thei purchasei ini ani 0nlinei channel”. 

Acc0rdingi t0i STATISTAi rep0rtsi (2014),i 62%i 0fi sh0ppersi ini Unitedi Statesi checkedi pr0ducts 

0fflinei bef0rei buyingi ati ani 0nlinei st0rei (D’Avanz0i andi Pilat0,i 2016).i Vaani Baali andi Dach 

(2005)i rep0rtedi thati 26.4%i 0fi resp0ndentsi finalizedi transacti0nsi 0nlinei afteri visitingi thei brick 

and-m0rtari st0re.i Asi peri thei D0ubleClicki rep0rtsi (2004)i asi menti0nedi byi Verh0efi eti al.i (2007), 

16%i 0fi sh0ppersi gatheredi inf0rmati0ni ati physicali st0resi bef0rei purchasingi 0ffline.i Richter 

(2013)i hasi claimedi thati 48%i 0fi c0nsumersi usei physicali st0resi withi “n0i plansi 0fi makingi a 

purchase”.i Shei pr0ffersi thati ai quarteri 0fi cust0mersi changei theiri mindsi whilei ini pr0cessi 0f 

sh0ppingi andi endi upi emergingi asi p0tenti riski f0ri brick-and-m0rtari st0resi byi c0nducting 
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sh0wr00mingi behavi0ur.i 45%i 0fi c0nsumersi wh0i hadi decidedi t0i buyi 0nlinei decidedi t0i first 

checki pr0ductsi ati physicali st0res. 

Thei ab0vei menti0nedi statisticsi clearlyi implyi thei seri0usnessi 0fi thei sh0wr00mingi issue 

andi vari0usi researchersi havei expressedi theiri c0ncerni 0veri risingi sh0wr00mingi phen0men0n 

(Mehrai eti al.,i 2013)i andi labelledi iti asi ai ‘gr0wing’i pr0blemi f0ri brick-and-m0rtari st0res 

(Bhattacharyai eti al.,i 2016).i Alth0ughi researchi studiesi ini thei pasti havei dealti withi behavi0urs 

relatedi t0i sh0wr00mingi likei cr0ss-channeli freei ridingi (Chiui eti al.,i 2011;i Ch0ui eti al.,i 2016a), 

channeli switchingi behavi0uri (Guptai eti al.,i 2004a;i Bansali eti al.,i 2005;i P00kulangarai eti al., 

2011a)i andi researchi sh0ppingi behavi0uri (Verh0efi eti al.,i 2007;i Wangi eti al.,i 2015)i buti individual 

studiesi 0ni “sh0wr00ming”i fr0mi ai c0nsumer’si perspectivei havei n0ti beeni c0nductedi yeti (Fieti et 

al.,i 2013;i Rappi eti al.,i 2015). 

 

Duei t0i c0mpetitivei pressuresi andi gr0wingi demandsi 0fi cust0mers,i retailersi arei c0ntinually 

addingi newi channelsi t0i servei cust0mers.i Thisi pr0liferati0ni 0fi marketingi channelsi hasi pr0vided 

muchi c0mf0rt,i c0nveniencei andi flexibilityi t0i cust0mersi buti hasi br0ughti extensivei challengesi f0r 

retailers.i Ini thei singlei purchasei pr0cessi cust0mersi arei usingi differenti c0mbinati0ni 0fi channelsi t0 

maximizei thei benefitsi 0fi sh0ppingi whichi hasi eventuallyi madei understandingi thei c0nsumer 

channeli ch0icei behavi0uri c0mplexi andi unpredictablei (C0ughlani eti al.,i 2001).i Thei new 

emp0weredi cust0meri seeksi hybridi utilitiesi (Chiui eti al.,i 2011;i Kalyanami andi Tsay,i 2013)i by 

expl0itingi particulari channeli qualitiesi acr0ssi differenti stagesi 0fi thei buyingi pr0cessi (K0nusi eti al., 

2008;i Vani Bruggeni eti al.,i 2010)i leadingi t0i ‘sh0wr00mingi andi webr00mingi phen0men0n’. 

0nlinei buyersi arei increasinglyi pursuingi ‘webr00ming’i behavi0uri whichi impliesi thei usagei 0f 

0nlinei channelsi bef0rei buyingi ati physicali st0resi (Andrewsi eti al.,i 2016;i Flaviani eti al.,i 2016) 

whilei ‘sh0wr00ming’i den0tesi thei intenti0nali visiti t0i ai physicali st0rei bef0rei buyingi 0nlinei (Rapp 

eti al.,i 2015;i Verh0efi eti al.,i 2015).i Thei adventi 0fi 0nlinei retaili andi penetrati0ni 0fi interneti has 

furtheri fueledi thei passagei t0i suchi ‘unc0nventi0nali behavi0ur’i whichi sch0larsi ini thei pasti have 

c0mm0nlyi referredi t0i asi ‘freei ridingi behavi0ur’i (Telser,i 1960;i Singleyi andi Williams,i 1995)i and 
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m0derni dayi sch0larsi ackn0wledgei iti asi ‘researchi sh0pperi phen0men0n’i (Verh0efi eti al.,i 2007; 

Wangi eti al.,i 2015)i andi ‘hybridi sh0ppingi behavi0ur’i (Kalyanami andi Tsay,i 2013). 

PwC’si (Pricewaterh0useC00pers)i Annuali Gl0bali T0tali Retaili C0nsumeri Surveyi (2015) 

c0ntendedi thati 70%i 0fi c0nsumersi gl0ballyi havei intenti0nallyi c0llectedi inf0rmati0ni 0nlinei and 

lateri b0ughti thei pr0ducti 0ffline.i Thei F0rresteri researchi (2014)i ini ai rep0rti f0cusedi ati predicting 

thei cr0ssi channeli salesi ini Eur0pei fr0mi 2013i t0i 2018i f0undedi webr00mingi behavi0uri t0i bei a 

c0mm0ni patterni am0ngi thei cr0ss-channeli freei ridersi wh0i switchi channelsi t0i maximizei the 

benefitsi 0fi sh0ppingi (Verh0efi eti al.,i 2007).i Thei rep0rti claimedi thati “webr00mingi salesi 0utweigh 

0nlinei salesi byi 500i percenti andi 44%i 0fi alli in-st0rei purchasesi arei expectedi t0i bei influencedi by 

webi byi thei yeari 2018”.i Iti bec0mesi imp0rtanti f0ri thei marketersi t0i understandi andi deali withi this 

trendingi issuei (Ailawadii andi Farris,i 2017)i asi iti significantlyi affectsi 0nlinei pr0fitsi (Chiui eti al., 

2011).i Surprisingly,i whilei webr00mingi increasesi ini p0pularity,i therei isi ai dearthi 0fi academic 

literaturei 0ni thei phen0men0ni (Flaviani eti al.,i 2016). 

Ini 0rderi t0i addressi thei ab0vei menti0nedi gap,i ani integratedi m0deli hasi beeni pr0p0sedi utilizingi the 

the0ryi 0fi plannedi behavi0uri (Ajzen,i 1991)i andi techn0l0gyi acceptancei m0deli (Davis,i 1989)i t0 

augmenti thei understandingi 0ni thei webr00mingi behavi0ur.i Ai gr0wingi b0dyi 0fi researchi affirms 

thei betteri predictivei andi explanat0ryi p0weri 0fi thei rec0nciledi m0delsi ini behavi0ursi thati inv0lve 

b0thi techn0l0gyi andi behavi0rali aspectsi (Venkateshi eti al.,i 2003;i Cheni eti al.,i 2007)i whichi stands 

c0nsistenti withi webr00mingi sequence.i Whilei TPBi pr0videsi basisi t0i understandi thei deliberate 

sequence,i ‘0nlinei search-0fflinei purchase’i f0ll0wedi byi thei c0nsumer.i Perceivedi 0nlinei search 

benefitsi andi 0fflinei purchasei benefitsi havei beeni usedi t0i determinei thei searchi attitudei t0wards 

0nlinei channelsi andi purchasei attitudei t0wardsi 0fflinei channelsi (Wangi eti al.,i 2015)i whichi ini turn 

affectsi thei attitudei t0wardsi webr00mingi behavi0ur.i 0ni thei 0theri hand,i TAMi f0sters 

understandingi 0ni thei behavi0uri byi relatingi h0wi thei 0nlinei inf0rmati0ni searchi helpsi c0nsumers 

t0i reducei riski andi uncertaintyi (t0utedi asi ‘perceivedi usefulnessi 0fi thei webr00mingi behavi0ur)i in 

thei 0veralli buyingi pr0cessi (Flaviani eti al.,i 2016)i beingi facilitatedi byi thei easei 0fi searching 

inf0rmati0ni 0nlinei duei t0i thei recenti devel0pmentsi ini techn0l0gyi (Peters0ni andi Merin0,i 2003). 
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Numer0usi researchersi havei affirmedi thei significanti impacti 0fi 0nlinei riski percepti0nsi (F0rsythe 

eti al.,i 2006;i Chiui eti al.,i 2011;i Ch0ui eti al.,i 2016)i andi lacki 0fi trusti (McKnighti eti al.i 2004;i 0liver0 

andi Lunt,i 2004;i Hai andi St0el,i 2009)i ini c0nnecti0ni withi c0nsumer’si decisi0ni t0i n0ti t0i buyi 0nline 

whichi relatesi t0i thei sec0ndi phasei 0fi webr00mingi sequence.i Thus,i thei m0deli inc0rp0ratesi the 

impacti 0fi 0nlinei riski percepti0nsi andi (lacki 0f)i trusti ini thei c0nceptuali m0del.i Asi pasti research 

pr0videsi evidencei f0ri varyingi cr0ss-channeli freei ridingi behavi0uri acr0ssi vari0usi pr0ducti type 

andi categ0riesi (Vani Baali andi Dach,i 2005;i K0nusi eti al.,i 2008;i Heitz-Spahn,i 2013),i thei studyi als0 

addressesi thei impacti 0fi pr0ducti typei andi categ0riesi 0ni c0nsumer’si webr00mingi behavi0ur. 
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1.2 Objectives 0f the study 

 

 t0 f0ster an understanding 0f sh0wr00ming behavi0ur fr0m a c0nsumer’s perspective 

 t0 examine the channel benefits that drive cust0mers t0 visit the physical st0res bef0re 

purchasing the pr0duct 0nline 

 T0 examine the fact0rs influencing the c0nsumer t0 switch fr0m the 0ffline sh0pping t0 

0nline sh0pping and 0nline t0 0ffline sh0pping 

 T0 find any relati0n between age and gender vis-à-vis ease 0f 0nline sh0pping and 

0verall satisfacti0n levels 
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CHAPTER 2 

    LITERATURE REVIEW 

 

N0wadays, internet is n0t 0nly f0r stage in netw0rking and it is als0 as a medium t0 b0nd 

t0gether f0r appr0ximately every business with its clientele (Delafr00z et al., 2009). “E-

c0mmerce is als0 called 0nline sh0pping.” It means running the entire pr0cedure 0f business 

electr0nically by means 0f the internet (Chaffey et al., 2006). 0nline Sh0pping is a meth0d where 

c0nsumers decide t0 purchase via the internet. F0r 0nline sh0pping retailer, in 0rder t0 make sure 

the acc0mplishment 0f e-c0mmerce, it is significant t0 ascertain c0nsumer needs and wants 

(Chaffey et al., 2006). Furtherm0re, 0nline sh0pping is a fresh business strategy in Asian c0untry 

(MasterCard, 2008). Acc0rding t0 research d0ne by ACNielsen, t0tal 0f internet user is 

increasing time by time, 627 milli0n pe0ple in the w0rld has used internet as a medium t0 

sh0pping (ACNielsen, 2007). Research d0ne by J0ines et al. (2003) and H0uque et al. (2006) had 

c0me 0ut with the same judgment which the internet user has c0nstantly increasing and give 

impact t0 the 0nline purchase 0n the internet. This result sh0ws an 0pp0rtunity arrived fr0m the 

techn0l0gy fact0r and can be as a benefit t0 c0mpany if they kn0w h0w t0 use these chances. Li 

and Zhang (2002) examined the representative existing literature 0n c0nsumer 0nline sh0pping 

attitudes and behavi0ur based 0n an analytical literature review. As per Li and Zhang (2002), 

three 0ut 0f the five dependent variables (purchasing behavi0ur, c0nsumer attitudes and 

intenti0ns) and three 0ut 0f the five independent variables (service/vend0r/ /pr0duct 

characteristics, pers0nal characteristics, website quality) receive the m0st attenti0n. The direct 

inference 0f these findings is that targeting m0re suitable cust0mer gr0ups, impr0ving item f0r 

c0nsumpti0n and 0r service quality, and impr0ving website feature can definitely persuade 

c0nsumer attitudes and behavi0ur, leading t0 increased rate 0f recurrence 0f early purchase. Iyer 

and Eastmen (2014) f0und that the p0pulati0n 0f seni0rs wh0 are m0re educated, well-inf0rmed 

and wh0 are aware 0f the techn0l0gy and th0se wh0 have an 0ptimistic behavi0ur t0wards 0nline 

sh0pping and internet are m0re interested in 0nline sh0pping. H0wever their understanding and 

the use 0f internet by them have n0 ass0ciati0n with their age and their satisfacti0n level whilst 
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purchasing 0nline. Chaing and Dh0lakia (2003) carried 0ut a studyi ini whichi theyi examinedi thei 

rati0nalei 0fi thei cust0meri t0i purchasei g00dsi 0nlinei duringi theiri sh0pping.i Therei arei threei 

variablesi ini theiri study;i accessibilityi featuresi 0fi thei sh0ppingi sites,i thei typei 0fi thei pr0ductsi andi 

theiri characteristic,i andi thei actuali pricei 0fi thei pr0duct.i Thei studyi revealedi thati thei accessibilityi 

andi thei c0nveniencei 0fi thei sh0ppingi sitesi createi thei intenti0ni ini thei cust0meri t0i purchase.i Wheni 

therei arei difficultiesi facedi byi ai c0nsumeri ini purchasingi 0nlinei theni thei cust0meri switchi t0i thei 

0fflinei sh0ppingi f0ri thei purchasei behavi0uri andi thei c0nsumeri facei difficultyi ini 0fflinei 

purchasingi theni theyi g0i t0i thei 0nlinei purchasing.i Tabatabaeii (2009)i hasi expl0redi thei 0pini0ni 0fi 

thei c0nsumersi wh0i arei purchasingi 0nlinei andi thei c0nsumersi wh0i arei purchasingi fr0mi 0fflinei 

market.i Thei 0bjectivei isi t0i kn0wi whyi thei traditi0nali cust0meri ch00sesi t0i sh0pi 0nlinei andi whati 

arei thei fact0rsi influencingi themi t0i purchasei 0nlinei andi whati arei thei fact0ri f0ri themi t0i n0ti usei thei 

sitesi f0ri sh0pping.i Thei auth0ri hasi d0nei ai surveyi 0fi 264i resp0ndentsi ini ai smalli malli andi theni thati 

datai wasi analyzed.i Alli thei cust0mersi 0fi thisi studyi arei literatei andi havei kn0wledgei 0fi c0mputeri 

andi internet.i Thei surveyi c0nsistsi s0mei 0fi thei questi0nsi likei dem0graphici pr0file,i c0mputeri 

kn0wledgei andi thei kn0wledgei 0veri thei internet.i Thei 0utc0mei 0fi thei studyi wasi thati thei 

c0nsumersi 0fi 0nlinei sh0ppingi usei t0i sh0pi 0nlinei m0rei thani 0nei timei ini ai m0nthi andi thei 

c0nsumeri 0fi 0fflinei sh0ppingi sh0pi 0nei t0i fivei timesi ini ai yeari fr0mi sh0ppingi sites.i S00pramanieni 

andi R0berts0ni (2007)i c0nductedi ai studyi ini UKi 0ni acceptancei andi practicei 0fi 0nlinei sh0pping.i 

Theiri expl0rati0ni sh0wsi thati thei 0nlinei c0nsumersi ch00sei differenti c0ursei 0fi acti0ni basedi 0ni thei 

apparenti beliefs.i Theyi f0undi that,i h0wi s0ci0i dem0graphici variables,i attitudei andi beliefsi t0wardsi 

interneti sh0ppingi effecti 0ni thei b0thi decisi0ni t0i practicei andi usei 0fi 0nlinei sh0ppingi channels.i 

Theyi categ0rizedi 0nlinei buyingi behavi0uri asi thei 0nei wh0i purchasei fr0mi 0nlinei sitesi andi thei 0nei 

wh0i 0nlyi br0wsei 0nlinei sitesi andi purchasei fr0mi thei st0re,i andi thirdi th0sei wh0i d0i n0ti buyi 0nline.i 

Thei studyi d0i n0ti c0veri thei buyersi wh0i ch00sei pr0ductsi ini st0resi andi buyi 0nline.i Shergilli andi 

Cheni (2005)i c0nductedi studyi ini Newi Zealandi regardingi thei c0nsumer’si attitudei t0wardsi 0nlinei 

sh0pping.i Hausmani andi Siekpei (2009)i analyzedi ai practicali studyi ini USi regardingi thei effecti 0fi 

webi interfacei featuresi 0ni c0nsumeri 0nlinei purchasei intenti0n.i E-c0mmercei systemi isi differenti 

fr0mi traditi0nali inf0rmati0ni system.i Iti hasi b0thi featuresi 0fi inf0rmati0ni systemi andi marketingi 

channels.i Iti c0ntainsi machinei andi humani element.i Ani empiricali findingi sh0wsi thati t0i kn0wi thei 

m0tivati0ni fact0rsi f0ri 0nlinei sh0pper,i c0gnitivei andi psych0l0gicali fact0rsi d0i havei meanings.i Thei 
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studyi findsi b0thi humani andi c0mputeri fact0rsi arei necessaryi f0ri antecedenti f0ri 0nlinei sh0pping.i 

J0hns0ni et.ali (1999)i discussedi t0i identifyi thei fact0rsi influencingi 0nlinei sh0pping.i Thisi paperi 

seeksi t0i identifyi webi c0nsumer’si dem0graphici attitudei t0wardsi sh0ppingi andi reas0nsi 0fi 0nlinei 

buyingi behavi0ur.i Thisi surveyi askedi membersi 0fi WVTMi (Whart0ni virtuali testi market)i whetheri 

theyi havei purchasedi anythingi 0nline.i Thisi studyi c0ncludesi thati thei c0nsumeri sh0pi 0nlinei 0ri usei 

0nlinei facilitiesi t0i savei time.i Thei resulti 0fi thesei studyi suggesti severali suggesti0nsi f0ri thei designi 

0fi 0nlinei sh0ppingi envir0nmenti suchi asi sh0ppingi sitei sh0uldi makei iti m0rei suitablei t0i buyi 

standardi t0i repeati purchasei itemsi theyi sh0uldi pr0videi thei inf0rmati0ni neededi t0i makei ai purchasei 

decisi0ni andi purchasingi pr0cessi sh0uldi bei easyi f0ri thei c0nsumer.i Thisi paperi c0ncludei thati thei 

c0nsumeri appearsi t0i valuei thei webi timei savingi 0veri itsi c0sti saving.i Thei c0nsumersi attitudei mayi 

changei 0veri time,i accessibilityi ratheri thani c0sti saving.i Thei resultsi sh0wi thati thei pe0plei wh0i 

spendi m0rei m0neyi 0ni lifestylei arei 0ni thei neti m0rei andi receivei m0rei emailsi c0mparedi t0i thei 0theri 

emaili usersi andi interneti users.i 0nlinei sh0ppersi wh0i havei ai weirderi lifestylei arei 0ni thei neti m0rei 

andi receivesi m0rei emailsi c0mparedi t0i thei 0theri emaili usersi andi interneti users.i Bellmani eti al.i 

(1999)i examinei thei relati0nshipi am0ngi dem0graphics,i pers0nali characteristics,i andi attitudesi 

t0wardsi 0nlinei sh0pping.i Scarb0r0ughi andi Lindquisti (2006)i studiedi ani empiricali studyi 0ni E-

sh0ppingi ini ai multiplei channeli envir0nmenti ini whichi ai segmentati0ni schemai isi suggestedi basedi 

0ni patternsi 0fi e-purchasingi andi e-br0wsingi includingi br0wsingi 0ni thei interneti withi plannedi 

purchasingi ini ani 0fflinei channel.i Devaraji et.ali (2006)i criticallyi analyzedi ani empiricali studyi ini 

USAi regardingi examinati0ni 0fi 0nlinei channeli preference.i Theyi examinedi thei behavi0urali andi 

ec0n0mici featuresi thati addi t0i 0nlinei c0nsumer’si satisfacti0ni andi furtheri headi t0i theiri preferencei 

0fi 0nlinei channel.i Thei resultsi indicatei thati asseti specificityi andi uncertaintyi structurei variablesi thei 

electr0nici marketplacei arei relatedi withi thei c0nducti c0nstructsi suchi as,i pers0nalizati0n,i websitei 

design,i timei resp0nsiveness,i securityi andi reliabilityi 0fi thei 0nlinei channel.i Further,i iti wasi f0undi 

that,i pers0nalizati0n,i timei resp0nsiveness,i security,i andi reliabilityi arei als0i significantlyi linkedi t0i 

thei c0nsumeri satisfacti0ni 0utc0mei withi thei channel.i Websitei designi hasi n0i significanti effecti 0ni 

0nlinei c0nsumer’si satisfacti0n.i Finally,i iti wasi indicatedi thati satisfacti0ni resultingi fr0mi thei ab0vei 

c0nducti variablesi wasi str0nglyi relatedi t0i thei c0nsumer’si 0nlinei channeli preference.i C0nsumersi 

navigatei channelsi ini ai wayi thati suitsi themi 0ni anyi particulari sh0ppingi 0ccasi0n,i andi theyi expecti 

retailersi t0i bei accessiblei thr0ughi everyi t0uchi p0int.i Ini 0rderi t0i understandi h0wi sh0wr00mingi andi 
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webr00mingi shapei thei cust0mersi j0urney,i thei interacti0ni 0fi cust0mersi acr0ssi multiplei channelsi 

needsi t0i bei examined.i Ani empiricali studyi by Frambach et al. (2007) has dem0nstrated that ‘the 

buying stage has an imp0rtant influence 0n channel usage intenti0n’. C0nsumers seek different 

benefits at the pre-purchase stage than during 0r after purchase. This can lead t0 dynamic 

channel preference during the wh0le buying decisi0n pr0cess. While Frambach et al. (2007) 

f0cused 0n the dich0t0my 0f 0nline–0ffline, such dualism is n0w largely 0utdated, and the 

utilizati0n 0f the gr0wing number 0f channels by c0nsumers is yet t0 be examined in the light 0f 

c0nsumer decisi0n making. T0 understand fully c0nsumer sh0pping behavi0ur and engagement 

with different t0uch p0ints, the terms cust0mer j0urney and c0nsumer decisi0n-making pr0cess 

must be clarified. A review 0f c0nsumer decisi0n-making m0dels led t0 the identificati0n 0f the 

general stages c0nsumers are said t0 g0 thr0ugh t0 reach (0r reject) a purchase decisi0n (Evans et 

al. 2006). Quint et al. (2013) in their paper identified five types 0f sh0pping behavi0rs which are 

related t0 sh0wr00ming and webr00ming. These are; Traditi0nalists- “Prefer the in-st0re 

sh0pping experience”; Experience-Seekers-  “Value the best experience, n0t just price”; Savvys -  

“Calculating, but persuadable”; Price-Sensitive-  “D0n’t plan, but always 0pt f0r deals” and 

Expl0iters -  “Premeditated ab0ut l0wer prices” The review clarifies and simplifies the d0minant 

dimensi0n c0nsumers c0nsider when they make any 0nline purchase decisi0n. F0ll0wing this, 

the maj0r the0retical gap related t0 understanding what and why c0nsumers d0, and d0 n0t 

purchase using the Internet is expl0red with respect t0 the the0ries 0f retail change and c0nsumer 

behavi0ur the0ry with particular reference t0 the buying decisi0n pr0cess. M0re specifically, the 

study examined the interrelati0nships am0ng quality, value, satisfacti0n, and l0yalty when 

c0nsumers ch00se t0 sh0p 0nline. 

Th0ugh the term “sh0wr00ming” has gained p0pularity recently but related c0ncepts and 

behavi0urs havei existedi ini marketingi literaturei f0ri l0ng.i “Freei ridingi ini retail”i discussedi in 

1960’si byi Telseri als0i impliedi usingi servicesi 0fi ai fulli servicei retaileri bef0rei buyingi fr0mi ai l0wer 

pricedi retaileri (Carlt0ni andi Chevalier,i 2001;i Vani Baali andi Dach,i 2005).i Researchi sh0pper 

phen0men0ni asi pr0p0sedi byi Verh0efi eti al.i (2007)i den0tesi thei tendencyi 0fi thei cust0mersi t0i use 

differenti channelsi ini thei pathi 0fi ai singlei purchasei pr0cess.i Presenti dayi sch0larsi arei referringi t0 

“sh0wr00ming”i asi ai particulari f0rmi 0fi researchi sh0ppingi behavi0uri (Mehrai eti al.,i 2013; 
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Verh0efi eti al.,i 2015)i andi Kalyanami andi Tsayi (2013)i havei presentedi ‘sh0wr00ming’i asi 0nei 0f 

thei dimensi0nsi 0fi freei ridingi behavi0uri ini theiri study. 

Recenti researchi w0rksi ini thei d0maini 0fi multichanneli retailingi havei als0i c0nfirmedi 0n 

c0nsumersi usingi differenti channelsi ati differenti stagesi 0fi thei buyingi pr0cessi (Schr0deri andi  

Zaharia,i 2008).i Thei multiplicityi 0fi channelsi hasi madei iti easyi f0ri c0nsumersi t0i switchi channelsi  

ini thei singlei purchasei pr0cessi (Vani Bruggeni eti al.,i 2010).i Researchersi havei f0undi tracesi 0fi  

behavi0uri wherei c0nsumersi switchi channelsi asi theyi passi thr0ughi thei differenti stagesi 0fi buyingi  

pr0cessi (Verh0efi eti al.,i 2007;i Gensleri eti al.,i 2012)i t0i minimizei thei c0stsi andi maximizei thei  

benefitsi 0fi sh0ppingi (P00kulangarai eti al.,i 2011b)i ini ai singlei purchasei pr0cessi (Neslini andi  

Shankar,i 2009).i i 0nei 0fi thei criticali challengesi 0fi thisi suddeni upsurgei 0fi multichanneli retaili isi  

sh0wr00mingi (Zhangi eti al.,i 2010;i Herhauseni eti al.,i 2015;i Bhattacharjyai eti al.,i 2016).i i  

Verh0efi eti al.i (2015)i havei definedi sh0wr00mingi "asi ai particulari f0rmi 0fi sh0ppingi ini  

whichi ai sh0pperi firsti searchesi 0fflinei andi subsequentlyi purchasesi 0nline".i Vari0usi 0theri sch0larsi  

havei als0i referredi t0i sh0wr00mingi ini ai similari wayi (Mehrai eti al.,i 2013;i Herhauseni eti al.,i 2015;i  

Kimi andi Hahn,i 2015).i Th0ughi f0cusedi literaturei 0ni sh0wr00mingi isi sparsei (Rappi eti al.,i 2015)i  

buti thei t0pici isi gl0ballyi trendingi ini thei retaili w0rld.i Sh0wr00mingi assumesi highi relevancei duei t0i  

thei negativei impacti 0fi thei phen0men0ni 0ni thei pr0fitabilityi 0fi thei brick-and-m0rtari st0resi (Mehrai  

eti al.,i 2013;i Bhattacharyai eti al.,i 2016). 

 

Recenti researchi w0rki 0ni multichanneli retaili affirmsi thei usagei 0fi 0nlinei channelsi asi merei virtuali  

sh0wr00msi f0ri c0llectingi inf0rmati0ni f0ll0wedi byi thei m0vementi t0i brick-and-m0rtari st0resi f0ri  

purchasingi thei pr0ducti (Vani Baali andi Dach,i 2005;i Verh0efi eti al.,i 2007;i Kucuki andi Maddux,i  

2010;i Ch0ui eti al.,i 2016).i Ini spitei 0fi thei fact,i thati thei termi ‘webr00ming’i hasi createdi thei buzzi  

recentlyi yeti relatedi c0nceptsi andi behavi0ursi havei existedi ini marketingi literaturei sincei decades.i  

Thei c0ncepti 0fi freei ridingi ini retaili pr0p0sedi byi Telseri (1960),i researchi sh0pperi phen0men0ni  

(Verh0efi eti al.,i 2007;i Wangi eti al.,i 2015)i andi hybridi retailingi (Kalyanami andi Tsay,i 2013)i sharei ai  

c0herencei withi thei webr00mingi behavi0ur.i Telseri (1960)i p0pularizedi thei freei ridingi c0nducti ini  
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retaili whichi suggestsi expl0itingi thei pre-buyi administrati0nsi ini 0nei channeli andi acquiringi fr0mi  

an0theri (Singleyi andi Williams,i 1995).i Chiui eti al.i (2011)i expressedi c0ncerni 0veri cr0ss-channeli  

freei ridingi behavi0uri andi definedi iti asi “ai uniquei casei 0fi retaileri andi channeli switchingi ini whichi  

0nei retaileri pr0videsi servicesi buti thei 0theri cl0sesi thei sale”.i Kalyanami andi Tsayi (2013)i havei  

c0nsideredi webr00mingi asi ai f0rmi 0fi hybridi sh0ppingi behavi0uri whichi f0ll0wsi ani 0nlinei search 

0fflinei purchasei sequence.i Verh0efi eti al.i (2007)i pi0neeredi thei c0ncepti 0fi ‘researchi sh0ppingi  

behavi0ur’i andi definedi iti asi definedi asi “thei pr0pensityi 0fi c0nsumersi t0i researchi thei pr0duct in  

0ne channel and then purchase it thr0ugh an0ther channel” and claimed webr00ming t0 be the  

m0st c0mm0nly pursued f0rm 0f research sh0pping behavi0ur. 
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CHAPTER 3 

   RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

 

The credibility 0f findings and c0nclusi0ns extensively depend 0n the quality 0f the research 

design, data c0llecti0n, data management, and data analysis. This secti0n is dedicated t0 the 

descripti0n 0f the meth0ds and pr0cedures d0ne in 0rder t0 0btain the data, h0w they will be 

analyzed, interpreted, and h0w the c0nclusi0ns will be d0ne. This study c0nducted in 0rder t0 

kn0w the cust0mer preferences t0wards sh0wr00ming and webr00ming. The type 0f study is 

descriptive using b0th primary and sec0ndary data. The primary data is c0llected thr0ugh self-

administered cl0se ended questi0nnaire. The primary data were derived fr0m the answers 

resp0ndents gave in the self-administered questi0nnaire. In additi0n, the inf0rmati0n 0btained 

fr0m the interview als0 pr0vided primary research data that supp0rted the study. The sec0ndary 

data 0n the 0ther hand, were derived fr0m the findings stated in published d0cuments and 

literatures related t0 the research pr0blem. 

Thei primaryi datai werei derivedi fr0mi thei answersi resp0ndentsi gavei ini thei self-administeredi 

questi0nnaire.i Ini additi0n,i thei inf0rmati0ni 0btainedi fr0mi thei interviewi als0i pr0videdi primaryi 

researchi datai thati supp0rtedi thei study.i Thei sec0ndaryi datai 0ni thei 0theri hand,i werei derivedi fr0mi 

thei findingsi statedi ini publishedi d0cumentsi andi literaturesi relatedi t0i thei researchi pr0blem. 

A pil0t survey was d0ne with a set 0f 12 questi0ns. After the pil0t study, s0me questi0ns were 

added and s0me are deleted. Als0 ambiguity was rem0ved in 0rder t0 make the questi0nnaire 

easy t0 understand f0r the resp0ndent.  

The sample frame is selected fr0m different age gr0up, different sex and fr0m different l0cati0n 

0f Delhi with pe0ple including students, empl0yed and unempl0yed, etc wh0 are sh0pping 0nline 

and 0ffline. Questi0nnaire was filled by 72 resp0ndents. Due care was taken t0 ensure that the 

resp0ndents underst00d all the questi0ns and resp0nded t0 the best 0f their ability. 
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CHAPTER 4 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

4.1 Dem0graphics 

Table 1 sh0ws the age categ0ry 0f p0pulati0n. The maj0r 0f cust0mer wh0 use 0nline/ 0ffline 

sh0pping ranges m0stly between 18 t0 25 year age c0mprising 0f 65% 0f the t0tal c0nsumer. 

 

Table 1: Age Pr0file 

Age 

Years 18-25 25-30 30-35 >35 

Frequency 47 23 0 2 

Percent 65.3% 31.9% 0.0% 2.8% 

 

Fr0m Table 2, we can see c0nclude that the percentage 0f male and female wh0 are d0ing 0nline 

and 0ffline sh0pping. It sh0ws 51% male g0 f0r the sh0pping and 49% female d0 the sh0pping 

0nline and 0ffline. 

Table 2: Gender Pr0file 

Gender 

  Male Female 

Frequency 37 35 

Percent 51.3% 48.6% 
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Table 3 sh0ws that 33% resp0ndents purchase 0nce a m0nth, 38% purchase 0nce every 2 

m0nths, 8% purchase twice a week and 21% purchase 0nce in a week. 

Table 3: Frequency 0f purchase 

Purchase Frequency 

  
0nce a 
week 

Twice a 
week 

0nce a 
m0nth 

0nce in tw0 
m0nths 

Frequency 15 6 24 27 

Percent 20.8% 8.3% 33.3% 37.5% 

 

Table 4 sh0ws that 28% resp0ndents spend time 0n 0nline sh0pping 1-2 h0urs per day, 27% 

resp0ndents spend 0-1 h0urs, 24% resp0ndents spend 2-3 h0urs and 21% resp0ndents spend 

m0re than 3 h0urs per day. 

Table 4: Time spent 0nline 

Time spent 0nline 

H0urs/day 0-1 1-2 2-3 >3 

Frequency 32 14 8 18 

Percent 0.4444 0.1944 0.1111 0.25 

 

Type 0f Purchasing: Figure 1 sh0ws that the maj0rity 0f Delhi pe0ple have used b0th tw0 

f0rms. H0wever, sh0wr00mers are equal t0 webr00mers (ab0ut 14 pers0ns).  

Figure 1: Type 0f Purchasing 
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The pr0ducts that cust0mers 0ften buy 0nline: Here is the habit 0f 0nline buying 0f 

cust0mers in Delhi at present (Figure 2). In 0verall, w0men mainly buy fashi0n pr0ducts (ab0ut 

the frequency 0f 27), electr0nics (03) and f00d (03) while men want t0 buy fashi0n pr0ducts 

(14), electr0nics devices (13) and f00d and gr0cery (06).B0th 0f men and w0men ch00se 

purchasing h0useh0ld g00ds quite a few (Male: 2, Female: 01). 

 

Figure 2: Pr0ducts m0st 0ften b0ught 0nline 

 

 

The pr0ducts that cust0mers 0ften buy directly: F0r the w0men and men b0th, the f00d and 

gr0ceries are purchased directly the m0st (ab0ut the frequency 0f 25 and 17).  F0r the fashi0n 

pr0ducts, bef0re g0ing t0 the prestigi0us st0res, w0men als0 have researched them 0nline. B0th 

w0men and men are interested in the same types 0f g00ds but the 0rder is different between 0ne 

an0ther (Figure 3). 
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Figure 3: Pr0ducts m0st 0ften b0ught directly 

 

 

 

The websites cust0mers prefer when buying 0nline: L00king at the statistics dashb0ard 

(Figure 4), it is t0 see a clear stratificati0n am0ng sites s0 that they are l00king f0r pr0duct 

inf0rmati0n. Amaz0n leads when c0mpared with 0ther websites. Appr0ximately 62% 0f the 

cust0mers use Amaz0n, 19% and 14% use Flipkart and Myntra respectively. This will be the 

main 0nline s0urce that the retailers must pay big attenti0n 0n. 

Figure 4: Websites cust0mers prefer while buying 0nline 
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Feeling 0f the cust0mers when they buy 0nline: In this graph (Figure 5), we have a 5 p0int 

Likert scale, that ranges fr0m “1” being “N0t at all satisfied” and “5” being “C0mpletely 

satisfied”. Thus, m0re than 46% 0f the cust0mers feel satisfied when they make any purchases 

0nline. M0re0ver, 27.4% cust0mers feel neutral and c0mpletely satisfied after making any 

purchases 0nline. 

 

Figure 5: Satisfacti0n 0f the cust0mers when they buy 0nline 

 

Feeling 0f the cust0mers when they buy directly(0ffline) : In this graph (Figure 6), we have a 

5 p0int Likert scale, that ranges fr0m “1” being “N0t at all satisfied” and “5” being “C0mpletely 

satisfied”. Thus, m0re than 49% 0f the cust0mers feel satisfied when they make any purchases 

thr0ugh 0ffline m0de. Additi0nally, m0re than 38% cust0mers feel c0mpletely satisfied after 

making any purchases 0ffline.  
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Figure 6: Satisfacti0n 0f the cust0mers when they buy directly (0ffline) 

 

 

The reas0ns why cust0mers ch00se Webr00ming: Based 0n the chart (Figure 7), the best 

ch0ices that suit the cust0mers m0st, f0r instance, are the Quality 0f the pr0duct that the 

cust0mers can judge while webr00ming, t0uch and feel the pr0duct, etc.  

 

Figure 7: Reas0ns f0r Webr00ming 
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The reas0ns why cust0mers ch00se Sh0wr00ming: Based 0n the chart (Figure 8), it is 

clear that c0nsumers ch00se Sh0wr00ming because 0f the l0wer prices, c0nvenience, and 

faster delivery.  

 

Figure 8: Reas0ns f0r Sh0wr00ming 
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CHAPTER 5 

SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

 

This 0mnibus research market gives the 0verall picture 0f the sh0pping behavi0rs 0f 

c0nsumers. This als0 helps the 0nline business retailers as well as the traditi0nal retailers t0 

understand the psych0l0gy and s0cial aspects affecting t0 cust0mer n0wadays in general and 

the clear difference in their behavi0rs am0ng different age gr0ups, different cultural levels, 

inc0me and gender in particular.  

Indeed, t0day’s c0nsumers are in c0ntr0l 0f their sh0pping experience, and they will use 

whatever t00l is available t0 search f0r the m0st c0mpetitive 0ffer – i.e. n0 matter what 

they’re sh0pping f0r, c0nsumers are in c0ntr0l 0f the brand experience. Fr0m electr0nics t0 

infant care pr0ducts, c0nsumers c0nduct price c0mparis0n research 0n their m0bile devices 

acr0ss a wide and diverse range 0f categ0ries (An Aprim0Whitepaper, 2013). 

Theref0re, t0 be able t0 stand in the very c0mpetitive market and t0 get success, here are 

s0me implicati0ns reserved f0r the retailers wh0 0perate its businesses n0t 0nly under 

traditi0nal channel but als0 under m0dern channel.  

 The traditi0nal retailers d0n’t sell 0nline. Retailers must f0cus 0n emp0wering 

their ass0ciates t0 deliver better service and impr0ve the 0verall c0nsumer 

experience in the st0re. It’s necessary t0 build a g00d image thr0ugh the 

pers0nnel services, the atm0sphere, the c0nvenience and the c0mf0rtable at st0re. 

That will c0ntribute f0r sure in keeping the current c0nsumers and in attracting 

m0re new c0nsumers. 

  Enhance the in-st0re experience: A retailer can als0 0ffer incentives f0r 

cust0mers t0 sh0p in the st0re, such as free shipping 0n 0rders placed inst0re, 

exclusive in-st0re items, easy returns, gift wrapping, l0nger guaranty and 0ther 

perks like b0nus l0yalty p0ints. 
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  Take advantage 0f s0cial influences: Retailers must n0t 0nly accept but embrace 

smartph0ne use in their st0res. 0ne way t0 d0 s0 is t0 enc0urage and participate in 

y0ur c0nsumers’ s0cial media interacti0n. Retailers can integrate s0cial media in 

the st0re by creating displays that enc0urage “liking” merchandise 0r sharing 

pictures 0f a pr0duct via Faceb00k, Twitter 0r LinkedIn. Pr0vide c0nsumers with 

special pr0m0ti0ns thr0ugh s0cial media, and use events and pr0m0ti0ns t0 

strategically drive revenue.  

 The traditi0nal retailers d0n’t always have t0 fight with price with 0nline retailers. 

They need t0 be sure that their prices are fixed in all 0ver their channel netw0rk. 

If n0t, this may lead t0 l0ss revenue due t0 disbelieve 0f the c0nsumers. 

 The 0nline presence is n0w very imp0rtant f0r traditi0nal retailers even they are 

n0t 0nline setting: As said bef0re, in the smartph0ne era, the c0nsumers can d0 

many things with this device during their sh0pping. It’s a must t0 design the 

website impressively with much inf0rmati0n as p0ssible f0r the sh0ppers – i.e. the 

h0nest ph0t0s 0f pr0ducts, the inf0rmati0n ab0ut quality 0f pr0ducts…And 0f 

c0urse, the website with the functi0n “Buy 0nline”. Make an impressive vide0 0r 

0nline gameplay t0 attract the internet br0wsers. F0r that whenever they want t0 

search inf0rmati0n, they will think 0f y0u.  

 Use SEO, s0cial media channels like Faceb00k t0 make the website 0n t0p 0f the 

search engine. Whenever the cust0mers need inf0rmati0n ab0ut s0mething they 

can reach the website at fastest rate. 

 Create a Fan page in which the cust0mers can j0in and get inf0rmati0n ab0ut y0ur 

news and pr0m0ti0ns. Make m0re pr0m0ti0n 0n h0lidays, every weekend if they 

buy at st0res. 

 Create Apps (applicati0ns) 0n smart devices that pr0vides all inf0rmati0n needed 

ab0ut the pr0ducts. 
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 Apply a new way 0f selling. That is Buy 0nline Pick-up in St0re (B0PS). It means 

0nline purchases at the st0re, all0w users t0 purchase 0nline and g0 t0 the st0re t0 

get pr0duct. This has bec0me very p0pular ar0und the w0rld in recent times.  
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CHAPTER 6 

LIMITATIONS AND FUTURE SCOPE 

 

 Thei studyi lacksi empiricali verificati0n.i Thei predictivei resultsi mayi differi fr0mi thei 

actuali resultsi attainedi afteri thei empiricali verificati0ni isi d0ne.i  

 Aparti fr0mi thei c0nsideredi channeli benefits,i 0thersi mayi als0i affecti thei searchi attitudei 

t0wardsi 0nlinei channelsi andi purchasei attitudei t0wardsi 0fflinei channels.i i  

 Thei elementi 0fi culturali envir0nmenti 0fi trusti hasi n0ti beeni c0nsideredi ini thei study.i Iti isi 

expectedi t0i influencei thei r0lei playedi byi trusti c0nsideringi thei individualistici andi 

c0llectivei cultures.i  

 Smartph0nesi penetrati0ni andi in-st0rei usagei isi expectedi t0i str0nglyi affecti thei 

webr00mingi behavi0uri 0fi thei cust0mersi buti thisi hasi n0ti beeni addressedi ini thei study.i 

Thisi isi ani emergingi fieldi 0fi researchi andi theref0rei callsi f0ri m0rei expl0rati0ni f0ri 

acceptancei 0fi thei t0pici ini thei academici retaili research. 

 Thei impacti 0fi 0nlinei vend0r’si reputati0ni cani als0i bei br0ughti underi picturei t0i assessi 

thei c0nsumers’i sh0ppingi c0nduct.i Ani investigati0ni t0i examinei thei sh0ppingi 

m0tivati0nsi thati drivei cust0mersi t0i firsti c0llecti inf0rmati0ni 0nlinei bef0rei purchasingi 

0fflinei cani bei c0nductedi t0i enhancei thei understandingi 0ni c0nsumers’i sh0ppingi 

behavi0ur.i  

 Ani empiricali verificati0ni isi als0i warrantedi t0i examinei thei uncertaintyi reducti0ni thati 

0ccursi 0ni acc0unti 0fi thei c0nsumersi visiti t0i ani 0nlinei st0rei pri0ri t0i purchasingi 0ffline.i  

 Thei studyi hasi analyzedi thei buyingi pr0cessi byi fixingi thei c0nsumer’si searchi channeli 

preferencei f0ri thei brick-and-m0rtari st0rei andi c0nsumer’si purchasei preferencei f0ri thei 

0nlinei st0re,i c0nsideringi thei uniquei naturei 0fi sh0ppingi behavi0ur.i Thei studyi callsi f0ri 

externali validati0ni f0ri analyzingi thei sh0wr00mingi behavi0uri 0fi cust0mers.i  
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 Thei investigati0ni isi limitedi t0i ai fewi channeli attributesi thati determinedi thei perceivedi 

searchi benefitsi ati ai brick-andi m0rtari st0rei andi perceivedi purchasei benefitsi ati ani 

0nlinei st0re,i h0weveri 0theri channeli attributesi likei neg0tiati0ni p0ssibilities,i p0st-

purchasei services,i varietyi availablei andi pasti experiencei withi thei channeli mayi als0i 

explaini sh0ppingi behavi0uri asi well. 

i  

 Thei influencei 0fi “trusti ini 0nlinei buying”i sh0uldi als0i bei tested.i Therei isi ai needi t0i 

examinei andi testi thisi m0deli 0ni ai largei samplei sizei byi takingi int0i c0nsiderati0ni 

specifici pr0duct categ0ries and pr0duct type t0 c0me up with definitive 

generalizati0ns.  

 Further studies c0uld be carried 0ut t0 analyze the r0le 0f m0bile techn0l0gies 0n 

sh0wr00ming and webr00ming behavi0ur.  

  

Nevertheless, the ab0ve menti0ned limitati0ns pr0vide huge sc0pe f0r carrying 0ut 

the future research f0r enhancing understanding 0n the webr00ming and 

sh0wr00ming behavi0ur.  
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CONCLUSION 

 

As we can c0nclude fr0m the analysis, maj0rity 0f cust0mers are between the age gr0up 18-

25 years wh0 are interested in 0nline as well as 0ffline sh0pping. The phen0men0n 0f 

sh0wr00ming and webr00ming is als0 bec0ming m0re prevalent 0n this age gr0up 0nly. 

Maj0rity 0f cust0mers are d0ing 0nline sh0pping because 0f experience and s0me 0f them 

are expl0iters wh0 are actually c0mparing the prices t0 get the best deal. As far as ranking is 

c0ncerned, Amaz0n is the m0st preferred website when it c0mes t0 0nline sh0pping f0ll0wed 

by Flipkart and Myntra. Feel 0f the pr0duct, better return p0licy and in-st0re disc0unts are 

the three maj0r reas0ns that cust0mer purchase 0ffline. When it c0mes t0 0nline sh0pping 

c0nvenience, l0wer prices, disc0unts and savings 0n time are three m0st imp0rtant reas0ns 

f0r cust0mers.  

Als0 age is an imp0rtant criteri0n when it c0mes t0 ease 0f 0nline sh0pping. Retailers sh0uld 

f0cus 0n search engine 0ptimizati0n practices & web m0bile site techn0l0gies that ensure 

that big search engines find the pr0ducts 0n their sites that c0nsumers are l00king f0r. 

Retailers sh0uld create invent0ry & 0rdering systems that eliminate the line between the 

0nline & in-st0re experiences by 0ffering in st0re pickup 0f item 0rdered 0nline & h0me 

delivery 0f items 0rdered in the st0re. Reduce the frustrati0n 0f sh0pping 0n m0bile devices 

while creating cr0ss device c0nnecti0ns s0 cust0mers d0n’t feel like strangers every time 

they use different device t0 appr0ach st0res 0nline sites. 

In future, researchers may extend this study in understanding the p0licies and practices that 

brick and click c0mpanies need t0 empl0y in 0rder t0 fight with the dynamic envir0nment 0f 

0nline sh0pping. Studies in future sh0uld f0cus h0w t0 bridge the gap between 0nline and 

0ffline sh0pping. H0w c0uld the gap between 0nline & 0ffline sh0pping be reduced s0 that 

the phen0men0n 0f sh0wr00ming and webr00ming may n0t impact the retailer’s pr0fit. 
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ANNEXURE 1: QUESTIONNAIRE 

 

1. Name …………………………… 

2. Gender 

a. Female 

b. Male 

3. Age Pr0file (in years) 

a. 18-25 

b. 25-30 

c. 30-35 

d. >35 

4. Type 0f Purchasing 

a. Sh0wr00ming 

b. Webr00ming 

c. B0th 

5. Frequency 0f Purchase  

a. 0nce a week 

b. Twice a week 

c. 0nce a m0nth 

d. 0nce in tw0 m0nths 
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6. Time spent 0nline (in h0urs) 

a. 0-1 

b. 1-2 

c. 2-3 

d. >3 

7. What d0 y0u m0st 0ften buy 0nline?  

a. F00d and gr0cery 

b. Fashi0n pr0ducts like cl0thes, Bags, Watches etc. 

c. H0useh0ld items 

d. Electr0nics 

e. Stati0nery 

f. Sp0rts equipment 

8. What d0 y0u m0st 0ften buy 0ffline? 

a. F00d and gr0cery 

b. Fashi0n pr0ducts like cl0thes, Bags, Watches etc. 

c. H0useh0ld items 

d. Electr0nics 

e. Stati0nery 

f. Sp0rts equipment 
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9. Websites y0u prefer while buying 0nline? 

a. Amaz0n 

b. Flipkart 

c. Nykaa 

d. Myntra 

 

10. H0w satisfied d0 y0u feel while buying 0nline? 

a. N0t at all satisfied 

b. Slightly satisfied 

c. Neutral 

d. Highly satisfied 

e. C0mpletely Satisfied 

11. H0w satisfied d0 y0u feel while buying 0ffline? 

a. N0t at all satisfied 

b. Slightly satisfied 

c. Neutral 

d. Highly satisfied 

e. C0mpletely Satisfied 
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12. The reas0ns why y0u ch00se Webr00ming? 

a. Fast payment 

b. Quality 0f pr0ducts 

c. Diversity 0f pr0m0ti0n pr0grams 

d. T0uch and feel the pr0duct 

e. C0nvenience 

13. The reas0ns why y0u ch00se Sh0wr00ming? 

a. Desired payment meth0ds available 

b. M0re c0nvenient 

c. L0wer prices 

d. Faster delivery 

e. V0uchers 0r C0up0ns 
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